
STEREO -MATE PERSONAL RECEIVERS

Our Best! Digital Tuning and 19 Presets
 Auto -Search Scans Up and Down the FM and AM Bands
 PLL Tuning Locks in Stations for Best Reception
 LCD Display  Automatic Shutoff After 60 Minutes

NEW!(1) Optimus. Receiver slips into shirt pocket or clips to
belt, stores 19 stations and auto -scans presets for quick
recall of a station. "Lock" prevents acciden-

tal changing of settings. 37/s x 23/s x 7/e Requires 2 "AAA" 6995
batteries and Vs" headphones. (TSP available) 12-147

Digital Tuning and 10 -Station Memory
 Scans Up/Down FM and AM Bands, Locks in Stations
 Stores 5 FM and 5 AM Stations for Instant Recall
 LCD Band/Frequency/Memory Preset Number Display

NEW!

(2) Realistic. Shirtpocket stereo-just 3/4" thin! Has a
stereo/mono switch for best reception on all FM stations,

plus rotary volume and balance controls. Re-
movable belt clip. 43/8 x 23/s x 7/s" Requires 2 "AAA" batter- 4995
ies and headphones with Vs" plug. (TSP available) 12-170
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In -Ear Phones
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Special -Feature
Personal Receivers

(1)NEW!: With In -Ear Stereo
STEREO -MATE

Phones. Rich stereo sound on a
budget! Rotary tuning control. sep-
arate left and right linear sliding
volume controls. FM stereo/mono
switch. Has a removable belt
clip for convenient carrying. With
replacement earphone sponges.
37/8 x 21/2 x '/211 Re-
quires 2 "AAA" batter- 19g5
ies. 12-178

(2) All -Weather AM/FM Stereo.
Really rugged-sealed with neo-
prene gaskets to shrug off sand,
water and dust Rotary tuning and
volume controls. With belt c ip.
3f/2 21/8 x 1" Requires
"AA" battery and 1/e" 1795
headphones. 12-142

(3) SPORTS MATE Headband
FM Stereo. It's weatherized. with
head and arm bands so you can
wear it anywhere. FM -AFC, stereo/
mono switch. 33/8 x
13/4 x 3/4'! Requires one 2495
"AAA" battery. 12-138

Stereo Headphones

Low As

595
We give you a choice! See page 27
for our selection of lightweight
headphones. Choose the ones just
right for your personal receiver.

(2)

Available Oct. 15, 199

Pocket -Size Personal Receivers
(1) With Built -In Speaker. Share the music with a friend! Listen to
stereo through headphones or monaural through the 1'/2" speaker. Fea-
tures built-in FM -AFC and a stereo/mono switch for best possible FM
reception, plus an LED stereo indicator. Rotary tuning and
volume controls, balance control. 4,/4 x 2,/2 x 3/4" Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. plus Vs" headphones for stereo. 12-132 1995
(2) Super -Thin. Fits easily in your shirt pocket for listening to music,
news, sports and talk shows anywhere. Features built-in FM -AFC to lock
in stations, stereo/mono switch for best possible reception from all FM
stations, and LED stereo indicator. Rotary tuning and volume
controls. Removable belt clip. 4,/s x 2'/4 x 9/is" Requires 22495
"AAA" batteries and Vs" heacphones. 12-135

(3) With 3 -Band Equalizer. Use the built-in E0 to adjust bass, treble
and midrange frequencies and customize sound to your liking. Built-in
FM -AFC locks in stations. Stereo/mono switch, LED stereo indicator.
Rotary tuning control, linear sliding volume and balance con-
trols. Handy belt clip for carryirg. f/4 x 23/8 x 5/e Requires 23195
"AAA" batteries and Vs" headphones. 12-136

PERSONAL STEREOS REQUIRE HEADPHONES WITH Vs" PLUG, EXCEPT WHERE NOTED


